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bis edition of the works of Sir Johni Maîîdeville, is.sued xvlieî
lie xvasegten

lit would bo vain to attempt to give a list of bis Nvorks, as a
conîplete set, including the many reissues, would forni a good
hibrary in theinselves. Il-is miost valuable contribution to
8 lîakespearean literature xvas the edition of the great drama-
tist's works, issued iii seine sixteeji folio volumes. [t is mnost
exhaustive, yet lie acknowledged that the work was uneveni.
Like many another editor, sonie plays exercised a strange fas-
cinîation over hlmii and led Iilmi to (levote more attention to
tiiese tbaîi to otiiers , but the collation of early editions, the
original tales and novels on whicb the pînys were fouiinled, tbe
wvealtlî of illustrations te eacb play ani the life of Cie poet,
make it the inest coinplete edition publisbied. This edition
was liniited to 150 copies, se tliat the original price was very
bîgh and tiîne lias only aclded to its înonetary value. As if to
niake amnîds for this prohîibitive style of publislîing, lie aliost
gave away-for lie publislied it at a loss to binîseîf bis
IlOutlinies of tlie Life of Shakespeare." This lias passed
tbrougbi six editions since 1881, the last iii two large volumes
-and sold at tbe very low price of liaîf a guinea. These two
wvorks conistitute bis greatest and mnost enduring meniorials.

Until 187L), lie labored on at bis work of love-for lie was a
poor man-in the unselfisliness of lus heart, editing books gra-
tuitouslyfor tiieShiakespeareanidotlier societies. lIn tbatyearbis
circunstances altered vcry inaterially. On tbe deatb of Sir
Thiioias iPbillips, bis wife inlîerited lier fatlîer's estates, and as
a condition Mr. IIalliwell took the surnanie Plmillips. H1e was
now in a position to gratify bis longings. Hie was known
throughout England and the Continent as as ani entliusiastic
collector of ail things relating to the literature, of Sbakespeare s
age. Ife did not do tbis for liinself but mande very liberal
donations to Stratford, Biirnmingham and Edinburgyli Uniiver-
sity. Hie was inest in(lifatigal)le iii bis researclies for new
facts tlîat iniglît increase wbiat was kniwn of tbe great dra-
mnatist. Hie lavishied his tiijue and inoney on Stratford ;the
towîî records were ransacked, all collections of private papers
te wvlieli lie could gain access were carefully exainiued, so that
it is liardly likely tbat miucli neîv liglit will lîerenfter be tlîrown
0on the poet's life.

As Iîy-work lie luad collected and prepared wlîat lie lîad col-
lected for a luistory of the Eiîglisli stage. Thiis only needs senuee
further investigation and a comipetent editer to put it iii the
hîands of the publisiier. After the sale of tîte estate lie
remnoved. to Brighton, iiîteîidiîî to build a home îiear that city,
but hie took suclu a faîîcy to a temporary (lwelling tbat bie
al)andonied the original plan and erected a set of wooden
bouses in wbiclî lie stored luis treasures. île called tluis lhonme
Ilfollingl)ury Copse, "ltbat quairît wirwatiii on tlue Sussex
Downs wlîich lias tue bonour of slielteriîig miore records and
artistic evidences connected with the great d raiïuatist, tlîaî are
to l)e fouinl in any other of the world's libranies." I [ce lie
lived and received iaiîy a one wlîo liad travelle(l far to sc
that niarvellous collection, or eveiî to speak with one wliose
knowledge of the poet was so great.

By bis will, bis library, with tbe exception of a portion tliat
is to go to Ecîi îburglî University, is odb'(red for pnrclî;si te
Birminghamî. it is to be hoped tliat it reminns intact anid iii
Eiigýlanid. Hie was the last of the little band tliat muany
years ago founded tbe Shîakespeare Society. By bis cleatu
England loses her hligbiest autlîority omi ail îîiatters relating to
the life of Sluakespeare. Hie was îîot oie o>f tiiose wlîo studied
Shakespeare -as lie persisted iii spelling the na,,nie-firouu ail
astlîetic standpoiiut ; wliat lie lîungercid after was facts, , il

tluis fouîîd expression iii lus researciies into thei connections of
the poet witli the fanuilies iii Stratford anid Wti-wiçksire-t,

his early hife tj'lîe and after-career iii Londlon. As a man lic
]îad a singularly fine disposition; even-tempered, unselýfisli
eveu te prodigality, reflned and sympathetie, lie niust hgve beeri
a manx to love and honour.

Sit É ibi (e vis terra.
DION.

11OMER.

The Talc of Troy, blown on the lips of son,
Outlix cd the city wvîicli it celebrated,
Fallen into ruins, and outlived the hated
Triunîphi of Argos and the Trojan's wrong.

Cassamîdra, Achilles, Diomed the strong,
Hlector and swvpet, xvhite-arnîed Androiaciîc,
lileleîi and Paris still live on for nie,
Arid will forever to the xvorld belong.

The freali Scaînander and liill-spiung Siiois,
Th'le plains and latte uncovere(l walls reunain
To say tlîat once Troy was, and only tbis

But 1-finer peoples the deserted plain:
berces the better by their deeds are known,
Tîey's emipery and Hionier iii tbe liliad live alone.

UTii'.:lî Coll. E. H. STAFFORDO.

FROM TWO STANDPOJNTS.

I.
Outside the wînd howled and struggled, burtling around the

corners of thue old stone buildin g with nianiacal fury-~wile
the main beat heavily down; witbin, at tlîis moment there wa5
silence. The largest inass of ceai lying black and sullenl,
suddenly burst apart, and a hundred little flames ruslhed UP
tme old climîiiey-growing in size and energy, overleaping orle
another,? hurrying up into notbingness.

Leaiiing forward to seize tbe tinie-worn poker, Needy gazed
at lus coînpanion, wbiose face was ail but invisible iii the
wreatliing smioke cf his white dlay pipe.

"Tbat's good, Olaf- but li cal tell you sometlîing better-
Lord! it is tee ricb. "

And witb nanifest ernotion, bie proceeded te stir the tire.
Tiiere was no reply. The passivity of the niigbty forni opPOe
site irritated lii in bis eagerîîess tlîe iniperturl)al)le and smokY
countenance annoyed lîim beyond nîcasure. lie sat tliere,
bis graceful head thrown back-meerschauni in one band, tule
lueated poker in tlîe otber.

IlSpeak, nmai), speak ! " and the poker began te describe hot
anîd iuystic cireles about the whîite dlay pipe, "lor ' Fil illake
thîce eat iren like an ostrich and' . ".. Clear througlî the
clouds of smnoke and the sbimmer cf glasses, satanie eYe'
loeked fortb. Hastily Needy dropped tbe poker, murniurilg
as lie sank back in bis cbair, "IBut really, now, 1 can tell YOU
soinetliing midli."

Seme minutes had elapsed, wlîen at length tlue great one0
spoke.

IlYou're soinewlîat of an ass-you are eternally chatteriri.g
-wby net let a maui smoke ii ". . ... " But really Olaf, it i5
about - about Miss Lincoln, you know, and " .... Here NeedY
gi ggled abseîîtly at the flanies, iin nowise rebuffed.

iIf you have anything te relate, sir, relate it!
And biaviîig tlîus (lelivered himself, Olaf tilted back jus

chair, and comfortably elevating bis legs, strove te feigîli
indifference.

ccWeil, two or tbree days ago, 1 was going alemîg King abOuIt
h,' 1f-past five imite dark, you know-wben I suddenly bca5ne
aware tîmat the dainty little brown-clad figure in front of n'O~
was none otlier thian tlîat of our faim younig student, the
cliarmning Lincoln. 1 kept on my way behind berý till she
caine te the corner of Bay. ,A car-lier car-was s'orne dis-
tance off; and, witb one hîand gracefully catehing up lier Sit
sbe walked hiaîf way across the road ; then with a little stert
she recognized mne, paused, hesitated. 1 ~î fel hp li S1 m
was in for it. Sure enough, she retraced bier steps and Weit
nie face te face.

"'Ali Mr. Needy' (iii a very surprised tone), 'Good 0enîng.]9
My bait was duly doffed and, îîext instant, side-by-side W-
strolled uleîug."

THE VARS1TY.


